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The heterogeneous exchange process of mixed Ag! + PbI2 
precipitates with iodide from the KI solution was s tudied using 1311. 
The systems under examination were prepared in statu nascendi at 
293 K. Radiometrically determined solubility, differential thermal 
analysis and X-o:-ay diffraction analysis data were compared with 
radi:oanalytical results of the heterogeneous exchange processes. The 
results show ,strong mutual dependence of the metal halides present 
throughout the exchange process. The quantitative analysis of 
radiometric data indicates the specific influence of lead iodide onto 
silver iodide particles during the Ostwald's ripening process. 
INTRODUCTION 
The process of heteJ:101geneous exchange of prec1piitates 1s convenient for 
obtaining information on the equilibration of the precipitates or solids with 
the 1su,pernatant liquor or the surroundfa:llg 'soluti1001.1 . Mainy :results o.f hetero-
geneous exchange of constituent ions are obtaiined in the simple »'SoHd (cristal 
preo1pi!tate)/liquid (electrolyte solution)« systems, but rarely for systems with 
mixed ,precipi:tates2• In order to determilile ithe coulfse of heterogeneous exchange 
in mixed systems the [Agl + Pbl2] solid ~ r-electrolyte s ystem was ,chosen .and radio-
analytical 1resuLts are given in the present paper and compared wiith X-ray 
analysis, differentii.al thermal analysis 1and literature data3-&. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
All chemicals used were of p. a. grade. Using the chromate method the silver 
nitrate solution was standardized by a standard NaCl solution. The lead nitrate 
solution was standardized by the molybdenate method. The potassium iodide solution 
was standardized using di-iododimethylfluorescein as an end-point indicator. Solutions 
of potas·sium nitrate were prepared by weighing the p. a. chemical. Radioiodine 
1311 was a solution of carrier free m1- of Na! form. The water used was doubly 
distilled in a Duran 50 apparatus. 
Hadioanalytical Experiments 
(i) Solubility Determination. - All the systems described were prepared with 
an excess of iodide ions in the liquid phase us-ing the 'in statu nascendi' method 
and thermostatted at 293.0 ± 0.2 K. Solutions containing cationic components (Ag+, 
Ag++ Pb++, Pb++) were added into agitated KI solutions labelled by 1311 with o:r 
without added KN03 then stirred 5 minutes and left for tA = 10000 minutes. The 
clear supernatant was used for the determination of equilibrium radioactivity A00 
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by using an EKCO Electronics well-type NaI(TlI) scintillation counter and a semi-
automatic scaler. The sample with initial radioactivity Ao was prepared in the same 
ma!llner as above but with no precipitated metal halides in the systems. The total 
amount of iodide in the liquid phase is n./, in the solid phase ~s and the ratio is 
ai: = n-r:. s /ni: L. The solubility of metal iodJide is presented as an average a-r:. value of 
data obtained for seven systems prepared in the same way (Figure 1 and Table I.) 
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Figure 1. Ratio ac, plotted against potassium iodide concentrations cM (molarity, log scale) for 
the Pb!, + KI systems obtained by direct mixing of Pb(N03)2 and KI solutions (full circles) 
and for the systems prepared by mixing of Pb(N0,)2 solutions with KI + KNOs solutions (ope!l 
circles) at 293.0 ± 0.2 K. 
TABLE I 
ai: Values for AgI + PbI2 +KI+ KN03 Systems at Various Mole Fractions f of 
AgI (fAgI) and PbI2 (f PbI,) in the Presence of 0.05 M KI and KN03 at 293 K. 
fAgl 1.0 0.95 0.90 0.85 -
f PbI2 - 0.05 0.10 0.15 1.0 
ai: 1.009 ± 0.0014 0.997 ± 0.003 1.001±0.003 1.013 ± 0.001 1.002 ± 0.004 
(ii) Heterogeneous Exchange Experiments. - Systems prepared in the same 
way as for solubility determination (except that the systems were labelled after 
tA = 10 and/or 10000 minutes), were used in examinations of the heterogeneous 
exchange processes. The initial and equilibrium radioactiv.ities Ao and A
00 
were 
determined in the same way. After chosen time intervals (tE = 30, 100, 300, 1500, 3000 
and 10000 minutes) the clear supernatant was taken off for measurements of the 
radioactivity At. The results were expressed (Figures 2-6) in terms of the fraction 




- A00) using average values obtained for three 
samples separately prepared under equal conditions. 
(iii) Differential Thermal Analysis. - In order to obtain the phase diagram 
differential thermal analysis (DTA) was used. The apparatus was a commercial 
unit manufactured by Gebruder Netzsch (Selb/Bayern, Germany). The measuring 
head for dynamical differential calorimetry according to H. E. Schwiete7 with an 
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Figure 2. Excha n g e fraction , F" plotte d aga inst the mole fractions , f , of lead iodide (fpb) and 
silver iodide (fAg) in (i) PbI2 + KI(l31 I ·) ; (ii, iii, iv) Pb!, + A gI + KI(1311-) and (v) AgI + KI(!SlI-) 
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Figures 3 (left) and 4 (right) . Exchange f r action, F I, plotted against e x change time t I (in minutes, 
logarithmic scale) in (i) AgI+ KI(131!-) ; (ii) PbI2+KI(13lI-) and (iii, iv, v) A g I + PbI2+ KI(l3lI-) systems 
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Figure 5 (left) . Exchange fraction, FI, plotted against the exchang e time t E (in minutes, logarithmic 
scale) in (i, ii) AgI (0.0425 M a nd 0.0450 M) + 0.05 M KI(••11-) and (iii, iv) PbI2 (0.0050 M and 
0.0075 M) + 0.05 M KI(131 I-) systems aged for t A = 10 minutes at 293 K . 
F igure 6 (right). E x change fractions FI [eq. l], F(I JR [eq. 2] and F, [eq. 3] plotted against exchange 
time tE (in minutes, logarithmic scale) in 
[FI ] PbI2 (fpb = 0.15; 0.015 m /l) + AgI (fAg = 0.85; 0.0425 m /l) + 0.05 M KI(l311-); 
[F(I)Rl PbI2 (0 .025 m /l) + 0.05 M KI(131l-) and AgI (0.05 m / l) + 0.05 M KI(l31I-) ; 
[F, ] Ag I (0 .0425 m /l) + 0.05 M KI(•••I -) and Pbl2 (0.015 m il) + 0.05 M Kl(lSII-) systems aged for 
t A = 10 minutes at 293 K. 
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Figure 7. Excllange fractions F, [eq. 1]. F <t >R [eq. 2] and F. [eq. 3] plotted against exchange time 
tE (in minutes, logarithmic scale) in 
[F,J Pb!, (fpb = 0.10; ' 0.01 m /l) + Agl (fAg = 0.90; 0.045 m /l) + 0.05 M KI(l31I-) system; 
[F(t)Rl Pb!, (0.025 m/l) + 0.05 M KI(IS!I-) and AgI (0.050 m / l) + 0.05 M KI(l31I-) system; 
[F
0
] AgI (0 .045 m /l) + 0.05 M KI("'I-) and PbI, (0.01 m /l) + 0.05 M KI(l31r-) systems aged for 
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Figure 8. Phase diagram of the Pb!, + Ag! system. Ordinate; temperature of the system, 
abscissa; mole fraction of Pb!, or Ag! in the initial mixture. Thin line; ref. 6. 
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Figures 9 and 10. Relative intensities of the most prominent diffraction lines of Pbl2 and Ag! 
(washed and dried samples; Figure 9 and precipitates in contact with original supernat'.mt 
solution ; Figure 10). Ordinate ; mole fractions t of Ag! (fAg) and. Pbl2 .<f•bl a.nd correspondmg 
relative intensities represented by the length of mark, abscissa; diffraction angles. 
aluminium cup was used. The heating rate was 10 K/min. The results are presented 
as the transition temperature versus molar ratio of Ag! and Pbl2 in analysed samples. 
See Figure 8. 
X-Ray Diffraction Analysis 
The 1structural properties of the Ag! + Pbl2 systems 'in statu nqscendi' prepared 
in various AgI/PbI2 molar ratios were examined by X-ray diffraction (RTG) using 
a Philips diffractometer with a scintili.ation counter and a single-channel pulse 
height analyser. The radiation was Ni-filtered Cu K"'. X-ray patterins were taken 
from the vacuum dried samples •previously washed, and from the sample in contact 
with the original supernatant solution. Severa•! independent experiments were run 
with each sample and it wais found that the prefered orientation of the precipitate 
particles could be 1neglected. The relative intensities of the most prominent diffraction 
lines of Ag! and Pbl2 for various AgI/PbI2 molar ratios, are •Shown in Figures 9 
and 10 for Bragg angles from 2 0 = 200 to 2 0 = 50°. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The poorly soluhle lead iodide is im. oointact with 1the well soluble potassiUIJl1 
iodide in aqueous media. The i10,dide ainion, common for both compounds was 
labelled by 131I-. The total amouif1t number of moles of ~odide in the liquid 
phase is nRL, in the solid phase nRS, and the ratio is aR = nR8/ nRL· In PbI2 + KI 
systems in aqueous media the solubility of PbI2 is measurable, then nr.L = 
= n~I + n~br, and ar. = nr.8 /nr.L = n~bI, /(n~I + n~br,) . Under concLi.itions 
at which n ~bI, fo equal to zero, PbI2 will be present in the studied syistem im 
the form of 1preoi:pitate. Then ar. will be equal to aR. The aR values were cal-
culated on 1the bas.is of the amounts of the precipitahn.g components and 
assuming PbI2 to be insoluble. The real a values were radiometrically deter-
mined as ar. = (A0 - A 00 ) / A 00 • If 1the determi:ned ar. ils smaller tham. aR, !Ilr.s is 
smaller than nRS· Then nr.L must be greater than nRL and the solubility of PbI2 
increases. The solubility of lead 1iodide iis dependent .on 1the presence .iof both 
iodide3 and nonhalide4 ions .in the soluhon. Radiometric analysis iof the 
PbI2 + KI systems show (Figure 1) approximately equal solubility of Pbl2 
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(ai; = 1.0) in 0.01 M to 0.2 M KI, and according to literature data3 at higher KI 
concentrati10111S the solubility of the PbI2 1iincreases {a:i: < 1). An ,increase .of the 
PbI2 ·solubility at KI concentratiiorirs lower than 0.01 M iis a consequence of 
dilution. In the systems with 0.4 M KN03 the s101lubility cUJrve is shifted :toward 
higher KI concentration. In the case of PbI2 + AgI + KI + KN03 in the 
SS S LL L L system ni; = npbr2 + nAgI and ni; = nKI + n PbI, + n AgI o:r ai; = ni;S/ni;L. 
The meaming of ai; is the same as before, except that the solubiHty of metal 
iodides 1is represented as a sum. The results of radi!ometric analy1ses (Table I) 
show that ai; is independent of mole frac1tions f of both silver iodide (f AgI) and 
lead iodide (f Pbr.) at observed conditions. These radiJometric results aire lin 
very good agreemerut with the above mentioned results and with the solubiliity 
data on silver ·iodide5• W•iith respe0t to t he metal halide solubilities, the hete-
rogeneous exichange process at 0.05 M KI for mixed PbI2 + AgI precipitates 
can be calculated o.n the basi·s df simple homogeneous diistribuhon of the radlio-
acti\City; the :firaction of exchange F = (A0 -At)l(A 0 - A 00 ) [eq. 1] where A0 
represents the radioactiviity of the liquid phase at time t, while A 00 corresponds 
to the equiEbrium radiioactivity of the liquid phase and can be calculated as 
A 00 = A0/ (1 + ai;) . In the systems with mixed preci!pitates the, value F is 
represented by Fi; withoUJt rega•rd to the ;partial F values. The obtained results 
show (Figure 2) that the exchange fraction values are dependent on the mole 
fractions f Pb and fAg· An increase of Fi; values with tE is in good-agreement with 
the Ostwald's ripeniing process, well described i.n the case of (AgI)solid -
- (r)e!ectrolyte solution systems1. However, the :results for i he systems with fAg = 
= 0.85 to 0.95, show surprising increases in F values (Figures 2, 3, and 4) , and the 
ageing effect (tA = 10 agaiin:st tA = 1000 minutes aged systems) i:s "togethe:r very 
stro.ng1, i!ndicating certaiin mutual •phenomena in the sysitems under examiination. 
Lower exchange friactton values for pure PbI2 than for pure, AgI under equal 
conditions are a consequence of a markedly faster Ostwald ripening process 
in the systems with PbI2 • The ripening process of AgI particles i.s l!loticeably 
influenced by the presence of lead iiodide. Taking into account 1the separaite 
fractions of exchange for silver 1Lodide, fAg • FAg, and lead 1iodLde, f Pb • Fpb, 
where f represents the covresp:ondi:ng mole fr actton, while F is the exchange 
value obtained at f = 1, the total average exchange fraction if F (i;)R = fAg • F Ag + 
+ f Pb · FPb [eq. 2] . Calculated F (:i:)R values are aipp:roximately the same as the 
measured F i; '-"alues for the silver iodide system (fAg = 1.0, figure 3). !n this 
way .the exchange fractiion values calculated by equations [1] and [2] are 
ma·iinly of a numer.ic nature although by detaiJled anJalys:~s of the. »Fi; vs. log tE« 
curves i.Jt can be concluded that certain .phenomena are taking place. Ln m der 
to try to solve t he; iproblem the (AgI)solid - (I-)electrolyte solution system1s with aR = 
= 0.85 and 0.90 and (PbI2)solid - (I-)electrolite soln. systems with aR = 0.10 and 0.15 
were analysed. The results nbtai:ned (Figure 5) are in agreem_e.nt with those 
presented in Fi:gure 3, and quantitative data were. used ~n .t he calculation1s 1of 
the sums of partial exchange fraction data corresponding to ,the assumed 
systems with virtual mole fractions f'; f Pb' = 0.15, f Ag' = 0.85 (F'igure 6) and 
f Pb' = 0.10, f Ag' = 0.90 (Figure 7): F" = f Pb' · Fpb' + fAg' · F Ag' [eq . 3]. In both 
cases (Figures 6 and 7) Fi; values were markedly higher than both the very simi-
lar F(i;)R and Fa values. The noncongruity between measured and calculated F 
values indicaites that the precipitated PbI2 + AgI in KI solution is nort a simple 
physical mixture, although there are no PbI2-AgI interactions know.n at equal 
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experimental conditions. DTA data6 obtained for dried heated ·aind cooled 
samples iiindi.cate PhI2-AgI interactions, while for the heated in statu nascendi 
prepared systems, no formation of PbI2-AgI compounds could be observed 
{F~gure 8). 
The structural proper.ties ·of the metal halides present ·in mixtures were 
determined by X-ray diffraction analysis {RTG). Ln Figure 9. the >relative · 
intens•ities ·of the most promi1nent diffrnati1oin lines 1of metal haHdes are shown. 
The resul<ts obtained for the sy1sitems at fAg = 0.85 to f Ag = 0.95 indicate the 
shift of diffoactioin lines, and the RTG data of these systems :are collected i,n 
Figure 10. The, shift of the diffraction line nea•r 26> = 40° lies between dif-
fraction lines of Agl and PbI2 indioa·tJLng that present metal halides ·are possibly 
partially gr·owin :into one crystal pfa.ne. DTA and RTG data do not indicate the 
exiistence of intermolecular PbI2-AgI compounds. On the baisis ·of radiiometric 
analysis we oa·n draw the conclusion that the observed systems are not simple 
mix·.tures. Because of a str:ong influence •of the ageing ion the properties of the 
syste,m <iit w.ould be appea•r reasonable to conclude that the properties of 
Agl + Pbl2 precipitates are influenced by the colloid ~nteractioil'IB throughout 
the in statu nascendi precipitation, i. e. by the embryonation, nucleation and 
aggregation processes. 
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SAZETAK 
Heterogena zamjena mjesanih taloga. [Agl + Pbl21cvrsto u otopini KI 
R. Despotovic, z. Despotovic, S. Popovic, L. Prodanovic i B. Tomas 
Iistrazivan je tok procesa heterogene zamjene mjesanih taloga PbI2 + AgI i 
jodidnih io1na u oto,pini KI s pomoeu racjioaktivnog 1311. Istrazivani si·stemi prire-
deni su in statu nascendi na 293 K. Radiometrijski odredena topljivost, podaci dife-
rencijalne termticke analize i difraktometrij,ske analize usporedeni 1su s radioanali-
tickim rezultatima procesa heterogene zamjene. Rezultati pokazuju izrazitu medu-
sobnu ovisnost prisutnih metallllih halogenida u toku procesa zamjene. Kvantitativna 
analiza radiometrijskih podataka upucuje na specifieno djelovanje olovnog jodida 
na eestice srebrnog jodida u toku Ostwaldova zrijenja. 
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